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Hoi URN TKXT.?And when Paul had
lad nis hands u,on thcin. tne 11.Jy
(ilnml came on thotn.?Acta 19: fi.

Leaving Cor tub iu the autumn of A.

D. 53 o< 54, Paul once more returned to

Anl'OCß in Syria. On Iho wuy ho made
a oi t sia. at Kphesus, wi,cr he lell
Aquilit and Priacil a, who started with
him. arid *no hr at Jtrusuem, where
ho deired to keep an important feast.

Toe purpose of this return was, no
doubt. id p r'. to ri port w-tiai h>d been

accomplished in Kurope, and, in part,

11.e-iow bis own courage aud airength
bv a season of rest and ftdlowahip with

th se WHO hand sent him out.
Ho v long he la riel at Antioch is not

imlimited. Tuat it was "some tun -,"
jrid stc< that he was there at home. But
no one ever had a deeper sense than he

ti.at: "This i* the day of service true;"
an i no one was ever more firmly re-
s'. Iv -d to "woi k while the day Isst*.',
A -ordiogly he aoori sets forth on an.
oth >r, win* h ia his third great mission-

ary journey. Of the many things brought
to view in these verses we call note a

few only of the more important.

1. The special need young arul isolated

Christians huve of encouragement and in-

structioti.?Just what hia cour-e on this
journey was, we are not told, save that
he "went over the country ol Halatia
and Phryg ain order. Theae were cen-

tral provinces of Asia Miuor; and lIU

of the churches visited were

not young only, but remote from oth
?rs. The manifested 'sympilhy of fel
low Christians is always swne ; it i also

strengthening. Pain* *hould be taken
to v sit, cheer, instruct, and incite those
who aie either immature in experience
or .aolated in place. But to this there
ia another aide. Some draw oil' front
Christian soc-ety, and isolate themselves
Let none complain who do (bat.

2. The vaiuahle service ordinary Chru
tians iften have it in their power to render.?
Alout the lime Paul act forth on this
tour of visitation, there appeared anew

tencher at Kphe*u. This was none
other than Appollos, an Alexandrian
Jew, eloquent or learned, rather both
eloquent aud learned, and mighty in the
Scriptures, that is,of the Old Testament.
Alexander, a city in Kgypt, was a gr*at

literary and intellectual centre, and the
Jews settled tberc shared in the inleb
lectual activity of the place. Of theae
\ppolios was one. He w* also "in-
structed in (the wsy of the Bird" ; the
"Lord" here, so many other place#
signifying Cbrit. There was an inipor.
tsnt limit, however, to his knowledge.
He knew onlv "the baptism of John."

All this would seem to imply that he
knew so much of Jewus as be hsd be-n
abl to learn from the OH Testament,
and a* had been taught by the disciple*
o' John. Very likely he understood
that Jeaus was the Messiah, and had
be ird ofhitcrucifixion and resurrection
B it he ba<i not heard of the sd-nes <'

Pentecost, nor learn-d the full signifi
caticeof Christ's death and resurrection.
He ws fervent in spirit and |ioke and
taught carefully the thing* concerning

Jeau*. (see Ilevised 1 'crsion) *o far as he
knew them.

Observe now lyiw this nt<l earnest

and valuable man was brought lo that
fuller knowledge which he needed,

tquila and Priscilla took him to their
home, the same kiodnc** a* that wl,i<h

they had shown to i'sul at Cor.nth, and
"expounded unto hint the way of <iod
more carefully." These two were com

mon people ; nave only that tiny were
anient d vciplea an I evidently great
?sandier* after truth. Apolioswo*learn
? d in Alexandrian w indent, and yet it
r-H to th-aeordinari y taught Christiana
to instruct him. Tb,s wo* not a sol tary
instance of it* kind. Many a humble

? isciple lias become wi or in the Scrip
t ires than iho'e who have been tvught
io the schools. Such, both in word and
??xstnple, may render valuableCbria ian

irvicr.
3. Ike ue God hat fur Ike culture

M d txet intellectual eml u-menti. Nosooner
had Apollo* corns to a full understand
mg of the gospel than he was moved lo

"pas# into Achais." No doubt Aquiia
m d Priscilla told him of the need at
Corinth. So, taking letters of commen-
dation, be went there and he "helped
.hem much.'' lie was well fitted for
-uchaplace. Ilia learning and eloquence
would make him powerful in contro
versy. Then be the Scriptures.
<iod works by all *\u25a0 rta of instrument#,

lie uses weak things to confound the
mighty. But be also use# the best tab

ura) gift# of the best men. The twelve
Apostles were oidinar ly educated men.
P.ut Taul and Apolios had Ibis world's
homing. For such Hod baa always had

use. Only observe here that what Apo'
I s wrought was "ihr ugh grace"' (v 27).
Culture, without div n help, works no

. jticsi spirilual result-. The > cry highest

n>i t, kill and attainment*, aremigh-
tv < nly through divine I. lj> utid bless- .
ing.

4. The facility with which earnest men dis-

cover hopeful subjects if religious effort
H-vmg pssed through the uppercoun-
try, Paul himself now reaches Kphesus
(19 : 1 ) We lately saw that at PhPippi
he was not long in discovering the lit-

tle hand wont to worship at the livtr'a
side; and in.w at Kphesus he is soon in
"Huding certain disciples." Br. Kirk

once commented on the frequint say-

ing ol travellers that they find no true,

earnest Christian* in I'aris: tenia king

that he found many. Meeker find.

Kvtnest jjnul* have an instinct for their
like. So, too. men who desire subject a

for hopeful effort, seldom fail to find

tueni.

5. The Holy Spirit the Crown of a'l
spiritual gifts. ?The men Paul found at

Kphesus were lu rnucti the aiime

ou state HS was A polios when he reach-

ed the place. Possibly they h> d learn

el their faith from him. Paul call*

them "diciplea." and speaka to them
having believed." Hut like Apollos,
they were John's disciple*. Tney ha<l

h-ard, we suppose, of hi* testimony to

Jesus as "the Luub of trod," and lie.
beved unto salvation. But they wt re
imperfect in knowledge and practice.

The ptrticular defect in those dici-

plea, here noted, was that they had
never received the special incoming ol
the Holy Spirit ; nor so much as heard

that h- had been given ( Ilevised IVrsoa).
They had received the "baptism of re-

peutance," anddoubtleaa looked to "the

I.ainh of (tod" as taking away the sin of
the world. But of Pentecost and its

wonders they h<d not heard. Into the
hlesinp brought by the promised "oth-
er Comforter," they had not entered. It
WAA when they had received fuller

knowledge and accepted the better cove'
nant, and given welcome to the Holy
Spirit, that they became sharers in pen
let-octal joy and power. As the Holy
(ilioat come on them, "they spoke with
tongues and prophesied."

Jtsu* spoke of tlio Spirit aa prc cnii

netly GetP* good gift. The entire new
Testament put* greater honor upon th *

The Christ mn graces are represented its

his fiuils. Ho guides into all truth. He
renews, and sanalifie*. and seals, and
imparts energy. 1* not this |>rt>of that
what churches and Christiana now roost
nee-1 is the incoming of the Holy .Spirit.
It is where the fulnena of lua working
is experienced that men bear tapturou*
witness to the hiestednes* and power of
the gospel of Christ.

raacriCAi scooirrioxa.

I. Paul himself elsewhere tell* u* the
secret of hi* life of ceaseless uiitslonarv
work : "The life I now live, I live by
the faith of the Mon of Hod, who loved
me, snd gave himself forme.'' How few
have much of such faith.

'J. Ordained pres< hers and men and
women of learning are not the only use
ful Christians. Ir. Tholuck a*crilied hi*
conversion to "the luniincu* example"
of a humble layman.

3. Faithful u*c of ?he knowledge and
g fta we have I* the surest way to get

more, as the esse of Apollos show*.
4. It is a good ign when one, whoha>

himself beet) In lped, straight Way pushes
on, as Afmllos did, to help other*.

?'>. imperfect diaeiples, like the twelv®
at Kphesus, may be real believers ; and
the boat pr.xit that they are is that thev
give eager welcome to mote iru'h and
grace.

C. The dispensation under which we

livt- it 111'? tof the other Comforter, the
Holy Spirit. The .Scripture* repreeeiit

hit work at no Watt im|x>rt*nt than that
of Christ. May it not U one of our
groat error* nn<l aina that wo make ao

little of lei a |<eron and work',' In the
revival* of our time it sufficient honor
done to him ? In personal experience
do wo make iulliei?nt Account of h *

preMbte a the source of joy and ja ai e
and power?

- .

I
For lovoof a Httlo Child

lo a pottery fa< lory here there i* a

workman who had on- email invsilid
child at home. He wrought at hie
trade with exemplary fidelity, being
always in the shop with the opening of
the da*, lie managed, however to l-o*r
each evening to the bedeide ot hta "wee
lewl" aa he called him. a ft iwer, a hit ot

ribben or a fragment of crimson g'a*
?indeed anything that would he out

oo the white cnunterpain and give a

color to thn room. He wu n quiet, un
sentimental man, but never went home
at night without something that would
make thn wan face light up with joy at
return. He never said to a living soul
that he loved that boy so much. .Still
be went on patiently loving him. And
by and by he moved that whole shop
into positively real but unconscious fel
lewibip with him. The workmen made
curious little jars and cups upon their
wheel*, and painted diminutive picture*
down their tide before they stuck them
in the corner* of the kiln at burning
time. One brought tome fruit in the
bulge of his apron, and another engsv'
mgs in a rude scr ip book. Not one <>(

them whispered a word, for this solemn
t ting w i* not to he ilk*tghoul, fuey

put them in wn old tilHVi'*hut, where he
found them, so Ins umJenitood all about '

it; MIHI,b>li<ve it or riot, cynic*, a y< u

will, but it is a foot, that theentiro pot-

tery full of men, or rullirr oorw fi> re
by nature, urew quite it* the month*
drifted, becoming gentle and kind, and

soul" Hropi ed swearing a* Ibo weary

l<xik on tbe patient follow worker'* fare

told tbent beyond II ia'uke that the ine-

v table shadow drawing nearer.

Kveiy day now aome did a piece ofwork

for iiini and put it on the winded plank
todry no that he could come later ard

earlier. So when ibe betl tolled, and

the little coffin ctme out of the lowly

ilnor, right around the corner, out of

i|llit,there Mood 1(H) stalwart wolk

it gmen from the pottery with their

clean clothe* on inost of whom gave a

halt day'" tint* for the privilege of tk

lllg put ill the sintp'e proee-aine, and
following to t'a grave thut stndl burden

of a child which probably not one bad
ever Been.? Oiocinalli JIWi Journal.

\u25a0\u25a0 " \u25a0

A touching Incident.

The following t niching incident,

W iich drew tear* from uiy eye*, w* re

Ltc-1 to tne a abort l.me inceb> a

dcr friend who had it from an eye-

witncM of the ratue. It oeciired in tlie
groi l cl/ of New York, on oi.-Hfcjf the

[ 00l iest day* in February lam :
A little b>y ahout ten year* old wan

?landing Iwfore a hoe store in Btoad-
way, barelooted, peering through the
window and shivering with cold.

A lady riding up the itreet in a

beautiful carriage, drawn by hnro-s
finely c*pari* >ned, observed the little

fellow in hi* forlorn cond't on, and

imroed ately ordered the driver to draw

up and .top in front of the atore. The

I dy richly drat**d in ? ik, alighted from

her carriage and went quietly to the

boy aod raid : "My little fellow, why
are vu looking ao earnemly in that

window f
"Iwa*jut a*k ng God to give me a

pair of boe" war hi*reply. The lady

took bim by the band and went into

lie atore aod a*k*d the proprietor if be

would allow one of lit* clerk* to go and
buy her a half tozen p Ira of Blocking*
for the boy. He readily assented. She

then a*ked him ifbe could give her a

ha*in o r water and a towel, and he re-

plied : "Certainly, 'and quickly brought

there to ber.
Sbe took the little fellow to the back

pa-t of th* *U-re and, removing her
glove*, koel. down, wabed iboie little
feet and dried them with the towel.

By toi time the young man b*d re-
turned with the stocking*. Placing a

pair upon hia feat, *be purchaaed and
gave him a pair of shoe*. and tying up
tba remaining pair* of itockieg* gave
them to bim, and p.itting him on the
bead aaid "I hope, my little fellow
that you now fuel more con'ortaMe.'*

A* abe turned to go. the aatoniahei
lad caught her hand, and looking up in

her (ace, with teara in Li* eye*, an
wered her quevtion wiib ihe*c word#;

Arc you God's wife T'' I'aruk H'gutf,

How "SMlfudc" Kwing Oat lII*
Name.

The nicknaming i f | r-in nent mn,

particularly of th>"* 111 xing in polite ,

ta practiced in thi* r* unity more pet

j i.ap* thn in any other, and. a* a rule,
the re ipu-nt take* r too kindly. J hu

1 General Jackaon i< well known a*

j 'lihl Hickory," and more rivti|y recoy

; n'ze I ilian if > ailed Pre *iden t .iackon.
I Senator B-nton vu ]not i>* well

' known a* - st|d Bullion,'.' m o,i|ol from
hi* ad* .racy of n gold and silver cui-

j renct an>l lot invelei>|e op|>oaition to

. b.mk* and p'pr money. The ae

' Tto Titaa P.w ng. < f thta ia liI' a

| senator in congre, lIMI hi* nieknanie

iof ".Solitude," and o it *tu>k to tiim
ilia' even r.iiw, I ng after In* <le th. the
prefix i* *till given bim, to distinguish

him from hi* >n and name-ake,G. ne-

rd Tom Hiving. S. ualor Ewing mud- a

! speech in the ('..bed St<te aenate

which f*tene<| itie "Solitude'' up n
him. The United State. batik en- at

that tinie engaged m ila war to dreak
down Ibe a Imin stiatio i ot Genera'
larkpon, and thu to coerce a rchart<-r
In en* of the deb*lea Senui r Hiving
took part and in it, atier depicting the
di-trc* of the country, be jok* of the
mechanic being out of work, and that
the bu*y man of industry it heard not
in thia buay season of tbe year, and
wound up with tbe aasertion that
"our canal* are a solitude, our lake* but
dew rt WMl e* of water." A number of
eongrcMinan ?several of them aenator*
and more tbau half of tbrm democrat*
?made up a party to return to their
home* by tbe way of tbe New York
canal. Tbe weet waa theu tending it*

product to tbe enat via l*ke and canal,
and tbe coogreional patty found that
tbe canal trade, if judged by the number
of boat* met, waa itnroen**, *nd It *u

a Handing joke with the democratic
member", when a fleet of beet* hove in
eight, to call Mr. Kwing from the ca-
bin of tbe packet boat to look at Li*
?Wl'tidr." At tbe lower end of the
t'Mil there bad been a bieak, aod a
large number of hoata were u-uiily in j
eight. At Kv-heter,ju-t *'h-packet

; boat landed a freight bout w*a iJ|-

| eh irging cargo, and Mr. Kwing and ?? \u25ba

'\u25a0 ft cr congri* man were loo' err ? n

1 by some accident a Intysherd Hllci W dh J
molaasii* bad i'a brad buret in and t> e i
content* pournl into tbe canal. An '

lii*h laborer standing mar to Mr* Kw-
ing, without knowing who he was, ex

claimed : "Mon, that niu*t be solitude
?watened 1" The other oongte**man
roared with I'lighter, and Mr. Ewtng
WHS forced to Joinlhrm. The derm \u25a0

cralic members told the joke, end it
got into the newtpiipera and aided in

perpetuating the sobriquet of "Soil- .
tud."

\u25a0 e \u25a0 ??

The Garden of Edun.

I'ARBOM WARRCN'a THTORV TIL *T IT W* J
LOCATTD AT TUR KORTII FOL.R

Rev. William K. Warren It. I>., Ptni.
del t of the IV stun I'nivrr*ity. yet<r-

day tc id before the Kvarigelical Alli-
ance paper on "The Location of tbe
Garden of K/b*n at the Norih Pole."
Ir. Warren *iated tl at hi* earheat
ntUdie* in cosmology gave him the COL-

viction Inat writcrr were in the dark as

to the hi ation of the Garden of Kdeo*
' ll.??found that if the existence of the

human race hid begun at the North
' Pole it would have been consistent with
! the ancient conception of the location

of the heaven and the realm of shades.

1 The proof* confirmatory of thi* were to

I s found, anti ng other aource* in acicn-

' t.fic geogony, in rlim ttology, in ethnic
tradition, HI pa'ir intoiogical botany,

' ethnology, and al*o in the thought of

' the Egyptian, Greek and other nation*.
' He believed that from there and kind-

' red source* a greater degree of certain-

' | ty ran be arpived at a* to the location
' at tfie Notth Pole than I*uual in any

1 | prehistoitc investigation. At the North
' Pole le* than one-fifth of tbe time ia

' ' spent in darknes*. and more than four-

I ' fifth in light. Hence it u ea*y to be
j licvc ihi* region to be the one referred

t to * tbe land of light ami )>eauty.
' | Such a land before Ibe deluge might

' well have liet-n the alarde of m>* of ea-
' traorditury atreg'h and stature and

' | 1 jngevitv.
' 1 The popular expression* tb*t the far

' | North ha* ever (wen the region of unen-

' durable cold has l-e.-n generally accept
ed Science, however, ba* shown that

1 tbe earth is a gradually cooling body,
and it waa conceivable on acieotfic rca*

? I on* that region* which first reached tbe
' temperature to audain organic life were

' j at tbe |>ole; and conaequeotly tbe li'e
; of the race might naturally have l-egun
{ there. Astronomy ibowi that thi* re-

-1 gion i* more favored aa regard* ligbl
1 than any other. No more than two

? j aeperate fortnight* are paeaed in dark
\u25a0 I ueM. and tbeae are relieved by tbe atar*

i ' and tbe radiance of the aurora borcali*-

r Tbe eiact length of Ibe |>olar day t*

, an unknown quan'ity. and ran Is- dc

I terminod only by an observation on
i ' the Whoever *eei>* ? location for

j tbe terrestrial jiar*di*e with respect to
bght and d*r an- *and rriraiial ccenery

. ] mu*l eek at tbe Arctic polo. Tbe

| *|-e*ksr here gvc a picture) q te detript
1 ion of t%e ]ol*r dwo* and *un*et*.

j Prool* wi-ie l*oindicated to verify tbe
exiterc"of a great continent around
the North Pole before tie deluge, w.tb
* flora and hunt con*i*tent with-it be-
ing the cr.dle of the hiiin an race.?

\u25a0 | /< *lon A iirrhsfr.

Blamcee Tulnn in Virginitt

The good old county of ('Leaictfield,

I farnou* lor it* great men, it* mineral

i reaourccs, ami it* |a-rimmon crop*, ha*
jul giv-n life to a | a r of twin children

i who. if they live, will nv*l the ftmou*
. Siamese tw,n. The lioiie* are united

ji*tabove the hip*, ail the union e*

tend* down the right leg,.f the one and
the left leg of the Other, through the
feel to the toe*. The double foot, how
ever, h. il ten Will developed toe*.

The children are hoy*, and were born
ten tiny* *g-\ They are getting ah<Dtr
well, and to all human appearance* wil
live an l grow. Their aggregate weight
i* t< n pound* The heads, hre*t, fore
arm* and two leg* are perfectly formed.
The parent* of the twin* are re<pecta
hie mulatto |>eople. who liveafew roita<
front this city, and to whom during
their wedlock, ten children bad pre-

' viously lieen bom. The birth of tbeae
twins so joined together ia received
with great supriae among tbe colored
people of the vicinity, and the super
atitioua one* among tbe are ditpo ed to
regard it aa a judgment upon tbe pa-
rent* for aome misdeed they have com
mittol.-Mmur/ Mia.

Choice Snleationn

They that would not eat the forbid-
den fruit must not come near the for-

bidden tree.

He never waa an good a* be should
be that dot b not strive to be better then
he ia; he will never be better than ho i*
that doth not fear to be worm than be
war.

History U a voice forover sounding
arro* tbe centuries tbe law* of right
and wrong, Opinion* alter, manner*

? change, creed* riae and foil, hut th#
j moral law I* written on the tablet* of
eternity.? /Vovdr.

ACT nut RKK ?Tbn undersigned. tb >,
fastest arid la-st sahatnati In Central Penn-
sylvania, having more than Itrenly yrar*

e*prieiii in selling Karros, Partrt HUH k, i
Merchandise, ru , offers his services to the
citlxen* ot Centre and ad olrilng o untie*
a* a Pir't-ci*M Kalesnian. Charges reason-
able. Addre** Joaaru L. Nnr,

Itoland,
4-3rn. Centre county, Pa

HAVIM.orniD \

.NEW CACH REPAIKSIIOP,
ON IXXJAN BTKKKT,

j
We would rca|MH.Tfully invite tbe

i public to give u hchll when in want
ofany work in our line. We nre pre-

| paretl to tio ALLkinds of

! TRIMSUNU,
RKPAIRIKO v

HF.MWtEUSO.

Wn BIMO make a apcclalty of

UPno LSTEH IXG
I* A 1.1. ITH lIKAWCIIEB.

All W"tk will recieve prompt atten,.
lion. Our TKRMHare reasonable, and
all work guaranteed. I{?*prrtfu/ly,

mn WELL .f Afrsn. i\
t-Jrn. Jlrlhfinite, I'a

STUDIO.
2nd floor Bush Arcade,

'Rt/ito cpi'. I>ff. H<lhrw h ? LfotiUi )

1 am now rrwly lo Jo all IcinJs of
PAINTING,

[ .SJucA at Poll TilA ITS in oil. I. A\l>
i ACAPE.H,smS on,l UHSAMKS

TA L. FA SOY f)ECO ftA
TISQ nod OilA ISIS O

j SPECIALITY.

Mulisfaction guaranteed in all ran*.

I would be pleased to littve r>ju call,
ami examine specimen* of work. In-
struction* given in i'ainting.

VERY RwrisCTPci.LY,

r. SP. /Older.

HOMES FOR SALE!
Come and liny.

21 ACKKS ON FIFTH AVKXUE.
In whole or lot*.

A TWO STORY IJRIt'K
on Alleghanv Street.

I A TWO STORY IIRICK
On High street.

A TWO-STORY BRICK
(>n Thorn#* street.

A TWO-STORY FRAMK
Ou Willow Bank street, |l*oo

A TWO-STORY FRAMK
On Willow Bank street, sl2t)o

A TWO STORY FRAMK
On Bishop street,

; All in the Borough of Bellefoote.
gWff* Trrmi Made Lity.

BOM) VALENTINE,
6<Y3ro. Ileal K-tate Agent.

BUTTS & FOWRS,
rRVCTI *L

HARNESS MAKERS,
1 UPSTAIRS ABGVK Pt >STt tFFICK.

AIUp he. ty Slrttl, ItelUfont*, I'a

' Arepre|i*red to do all kind* of F.ncy

and ll< ary Haroe** Miking at

litsisonabh* Prlcft* ami
-IX Tiir,

Mont Skillful Manner.
Srrrriar ire* with tea*.ac:t asd ditptub.

\V ? challenge competition in price*

and workmanship.
Give ii* a trial and I e convinced.
Ail work guaranteed Ulore leaving

the shop. I 3m.

tjnlrk Hallway Time.

Itorkfnrd, UK. duo. I *'.

Thu U M certify thai trr hurt appointed
E' ink P. HUir, f.'r aprot for the tale of our

Qtirl Train Haiboad Watches io the tourn
if Beliefcrate.

IBWIIRORTI W *TCII GONRNR.
BY BOSK BR V HUI.LAND Bee

Having mo*t thoroughly tcted the
Rockford tjiiick Train Watch#* for the
la*t three year*. I offer them with the
fullest confidence a* the hest made and
most reliable time ke*|>er for theuvutpy
that can be obtained.

Ifoil'}Ttmrantrr Cl-rry If iffA far tie# ye,m.
PHASE p. hi. A in,

'

AV 2 HmrltrrhiijfRate.
Ahn'h-a American Watches at rrdttrrd

pro at.

DION vox, .lan. 27, IKH2.
The Hock ford watch purchased Feb.

1R79. ba* performed better than any
Watch I ever bad. Have carried it
every day and at uo lime haa it been
irregular, or id tbe least unreliable. I
cheerfullv reoommer d the Rock ford
Watch UOKACE B. HOKTOK,

at Dtfhton Furnace Co.

Tscxtow.Sept, 18. 1WI.
The Uockford Watch runs very ac-

cut ately ; better than any wath ! ever
owned, and I have had on# that ooat
1150. Can reoomniond th* Rock ford
Watch to everybody who wiahea a fine
timekeeper.

8. F. HUBBARD, If. D.

TbSa ia to certify that the Rock ford
Watch bought Feb. 22, 1*79. ha* run
very well the past year. Having set t
only twice during tba- time, tie on y
variation being three n inutea. It haa
run very ranch better oan I der an-
ticipated. It wnmo* a ? listed an* only
e,> - T? F. RRYANTj V

i f'* '

NEW STORE.
'*"*< '

N....'
Stock. ?

,

.
, Gods.

Every thing PRY GOOD

You want. Notion'.

HooU >DI |

The Shoea,

CHEAPEST 4

HTOUE v Groceriea,

Proviaiona,

Centre Salt an-l~

!
County. Fih.

W F. W K

HI'Y BUY IN

FOR LARGE

CASH QUANTITIES
and get : n-1 ran

the buy

DISCOUNTS 'REAPER

OFF. that way.

- y -

GIVE SPECIAL

US BARGAINS

A For the neat

CALL. 10 DAYS.

COBURN, - PA.
t.l lab.

, ' ~ 31* °

k
... -P* WClt OlStAlCfl

'
?"*

ITCH ICtCS FIMHtt /
, ..riiAtyl WWNgWWWy

THE WwMl/ffEro/?

ITCHINGPM
? >< i'lu '? >kLi; n-v W

?ilk!. urnw -\u25a0< II i-lk-Tona. **.? *.tL£ aVn.l
Utr-lia tkp. ItatilaUilit
pirkreftt, aad p..t,. etr. >aiT>f<
Oi'THaa M ? Irt r *.kef k-t*J In Wa atilA
Jbl4 t*T 4naiart"'..r roa \u25a0 > et la -*. Hmmym I
Boar* lII* .J.wl>tlaaiaat>arklkH

HEALTH ; ~LVn!

H'®; Sl'
MLtf.tD.ti r . '.tin trtat skst, %

f. ? < * ; ?# -r ' nop;**

??ta. WM V , * . . \u2666 F |.l B
?? *?!? ? I e I re*. ?, (\u25a0?*?>. ? a<4

? 4

??? *' i rv'H'7*i!r,K

*; i citx- aux. . : r,orc3

t !*? *Wrf''UiiWt r fc_.

?In etutAwa

'
" * ' r* . .?.

" ' ? * * \u25a0 faatJate'i

I a
*. ? JUt..

I % r 1 v '" ruoM,
lain, p,.

The ntdeet and beat appointed liugllutioß
br obtaining a Ruainnn Education.

For eiraahua addraa*.
P. DUFF A9OXH.

Tt lapart a PrartWl llnMam Manalioa be. to.
a.a. >r mhl alibi mwi amia boa ibt >'<a al
On# a Mtaff, X n I*lOb Aabae. Tk. (alibtaJ
ll.albaa laor*hillllM!?* atitb a trsiaiaa aa IU
iaalllj btai tor aa Inaalal. *rti.nr. apoa araitbral
4aiia laamy at Ilia Pw rlrralara adibraa P
Iboff a Soaa. rif.at tif*i.Pa But'a Beokkrvpiaf.
paabllatoe bp lla |.r *an . pnaia, |, nalatm. ?>
("? Tk. l arp.at anrkaa Uia a-l.a | aUiak4. *
work It ka.ak"*mi!i mOa beaiaaaa aau aid pfaill
Ok! arcvait.laaiU Pibra. lb Of.

Grr your Job Work done it the Ctx
tu Democrat.

A DARORROtm OrWTR*. a IT.?TM,PI
am dangeroui counterfe Uin ctrcuiaUoß
purporting to b*' Walnut Leu Uair K*. &

rtnrrr." Tb Itr.mg.xt vhlenee oi *u
~

great value U tb fact that pnriirx know-
ing he great efflracy try to twitUU U.
Rath boith of tba jpewwMc 111 a fmc timiU
of a walnut laaf? blown In tba gtaee; and
a Or.a n Lout on the ouUtda wrapper. Tba
"RnUrer" ta a* karmlaa* aa water, while
it poceeeri e all tba proj rUa necwaary to
reatore hfe, vigor, rrmih and color to tbe
balr. Purrbae only Own rtfttmaM* fmr.
he*. Aakyourdrugg atio* it. Kach bot-
tle ta warranted. Johnptra. Hollway A
fVi Pblladelnhfa, and IIC A RucVo!

WbohaabrAgva *. 4_|.

*£j <


